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' son of that stato for permission to in-
crease demurrage charges of $1 a day

; after 48 hours to $5.

ItOCK ISLAND AT OMAHA.

RAILR0AD NEWS

rian to Charge Higher Demur-

rage Is Urged.
Terniinal Plan at Albright Cutoff

from Atlantic, Iowa.
I Lincoln. Neb., Iec. 12. Reports
I from South Omaha are that the Rock

(J no iwkioes uompami
J0 owenth and Konsas TuenueIsland is now planning to construct a

i great switching yard ana terminaCar Efficiency Increased hj
Jloye, 'TIs fSaid. plant at its Albright entrance. Fur-- I

ther. it is hinted that this is one part
I of the plan in which the Rock Island
' will build a cutoff between Atlantic,
Iowa, and South Omaha, crossing the
l iver at South Omaha, and reduce its

! grades and mileage very much. For
CANADA HAS STARTED IT

Two and Three Dollars a Day-I- s

Charged. Men ov"v),fts forracocai L&ill (C m,
Other Items of Interest In the

Traffic World.

Two advantageous features of our store and Christmas offerings should receive
your favorable consideration and attract you to the Dependable House of Topeka.

When you make a selection for the men of your household or your friends at the
Badders Company store you know that in quality and attractiveness of prices your
choice cannot be equaled. Then gifts such as we are offering you afford comfort and
pleasure to the recipient and are bound to be appreciated.

the Rock this would not be
nearly so great an undertaking as the
Milwaukee is now completing through
Iowa, where curves have been elimi-
nated, grades cut down and mileage
shortened at a cost almost fabulous in
its proportions.

The last two annual reports of the
Rock Island road have shown much
money spent for the improvement of
terminals and the acquirement of
needed facilties for handling industrial
business in the larger cities on its sys-
tem. In Lincoln this program has
been under way for the past five years,
with the result that the company hasalready gained a strategic position ina traffic way. This has been going on
in all the larger cities on the system,
with the result that the traffic position
of the road has been wonderfully
strengthened.

The entire plan of the Rock Island'sline shortening work contemplates the
Atlantic-Sout- h Omaha cutoff and thelong ago surveyed cutoff betweenRokeby, in this county, just south ofLincoln, to Almena, Kan., on the Colo-
rado Springs line. With these two
lines complete the Rock Island wouldbe a short line to Denver, and by farthe shortest line to Colorado Springsand Pueblo from Chicago and Mis-
souri river cities.

Bath Robes House Coats
These are sure to please
him. We have selected a
splendid assortment of

Chicago, 111., Dec. 12. A plan to in-

crease the car service efficiency or the
American railroads hy charging a
higher rate of demurrage for cars is

being seriously considered by the ex-

ecutives of several of the larger sys-

tems. The plan considered is similar
to an order entered by the Dominion
railway commission of Canada a fen-day- s

ago permitting the railroads to
collect increased demurrage on freight
cars. The Canadian commission has
authorized the Canadian Pacific, Grand
Trunk, Canadian Northern and Michi-

gan Central roads to Increase their de-

murrage on freight cars from $1 a
day to $2 and $3. These lines asked
lor an order permitting them to col

of Terry cloth and
heavier blanket ma-
terial in all the
richest colorings, in-
cluding the new
Navajo and other

Indian effects; slippers
a wide range of prices.

to match. We have them at
However, we have arranged
dozen worth $7.00 Oura special lot of several

price S 1.50

house coats, the most pop-
ular shades and styles offered for the season's
buying. You have for your choosing, coats
made up in the latest color effects. Norfolks
are the favorites in the home coats. Priced up
to $20, with coats worth $5.00, special at
$3.95.

Handkerchiefs and Sets
Pure silk handkerchiefs, hose
and tie in Christmas box;
worth $2.00; our price. .$1.25

Handkerchief and tie sets:
.w i - V. i en- -

price.
' .'.$1.00

Suspender and Garter Sets,
boxed; worth $1 and $1.50:
our price. . 75;

Guaranteed
Hose

A box of our ""Unlimited
Guarantee" hose will make
an appreciated present.
These hose are guaran-
teed to give entire satis-
faction or you can return
them any time. These
come in lisle, the six
pair. . 75c

The Celebrated Phoenix

Mufflers Scarfs
Phoenix English; Scarf in the
new color effects, mufflers of
every kind and description in-

cluding the full fashioned
auto scarf and the silk squares
that still retain their favor.
Scarfs up to $6.50 with a
special showing worth 75c and
$1.00 at , ..50

Suspenders, boxed;
75c and $1.00; our

50c

Silk
worth
price.

lect 92, $3 and $4 for the first, seconu
and third days after the free time al-

lowed, but the charge of $4 was not
sanctioned. Hence $2 will be assessed
by the railways for the first 2 4 hours
after free time and $3 for each suc-

ceeding 24 hours. The orders, how-

ever, will not apply to cars held in
transit at stopover points under pub-
lished tariffs which have been filed
with the commissioners.

It is frequently pointed out that un-
necessary detention of cars by ship-
pers and consignees handicaps the rail-
ways and deprives them of equipment
which otherwise would be available
for traffic. It also is alleged that the
failure to release cars promptly causes
blockades on team tracks and private
sidings in terminals. Many con-
signees find it cheaper to pay $1 a day
for demurrage charges and use a car
as a warehouse than to unload it
promptly and store goods in other
places. Under rules enforced by the
railroads, free time for unloading cars
is limited to 48 hours.

Railroads operating in Michigan re-
cently applied to the railroad commis--

6 Tie and Stick Pin, boxed,
worth 75c and $1.00; cur price. 75Cand.. ..Vie

Hose These prove satis-
factory with thair three. .25c

. .25c
bags,

Ties, boxed; worth 50c; our price
Silk Garters, boxed: worth 50c; our price
All kinds of traveling sets, jewelry sets, collar

leather goods of all kinds at lowest prices.

months' guarantee. They come in silk and lisle
The silk, four pairs to the box......... $2.00
The lisle, four pairs to the box........... $1.00

t i S7W " -
Gloves

rxrox pacific to coast.
Koael Will Send Paciltc Shipments Via

Subsidiary Lines.
Los Angeles. Cal., Deo. 12. That LosAngeles will be the Pacific terminus ofthe Union Pacific Railway is the con-

clusion of railroad men and officialshere as an outcome of the decision ofthe supreme court of the United Statesdissolving the merger. The Salt Lake
road is controlled by the Union Pacificthrough its ownership of the Oregon
Short Line, which owns a controlling
interest of the stock of the Salt LakeCompany. This fact, railroad men be-
lieve, will cause the Union Pacific to
send most of its seaboard freight by
the most direct route to the Pacificcoast and that route is over the SaltLake road. The Union Pacific
collects freight from a great portion of
the west and northwest. At present
nearly all of this is sent over the north-
ern branch of the Southern Pacific, for-
merly known as the Central Pacific,
which runs between San Francisco andOgden.

The court's ruling will stop this traf-
fic unless the Union Pacific can sub-
mit a plan to continue the use of this
line that the court will approve. The
only other near seaport is Los Angeles,
and it is argued that the freight will
come here over the Salt Lake road.
This means, officials believe, that thegreater portion of the trans-Pacif- ic

trade now going to San Francisco har-
bor may be directed to Los Angeles.

PUBLICITY ON MO. P. WKKCKS.

Newspapers (iiveii All Information on
AiTidents.

With reference to publicity methods
in railroad accidents, the manager of
the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain
publicity department, J. W. Kearney,
writes to the Railway Age-Oazet- te as
follows: "On the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Traveling Bags
A nice traveling bag or grip would be

sure to strike him right. We have them in
all styles and leathers at prices up to $25
with some fine ones at $5.00 to $8.00.

Nothing more appropriate for a man
than a pair of our guaranteed gloves at
$1.00 to $3.50 with a special value worth
$2.00. Our price $1.50

Sweater Coats With the larcre rolling collars are the popular coats this season. Our line is the most complete in the city
with a corresponding range in prices from 50c up to $10.00. We are featuring an especially good, all wool coat, large roll
collar in any color desired, worth $6.50. Our price $4.00. Knit Vests any size, any color from $3.00 to $12.00.

Golf Coats The all wool English Goli Coat is being received witn iavor. lnese are to De naa in any size, each 7.5U.
mm nit ii i ii in

Greatest Ikrjo
italizer Known

A 50 -- COIT BOX FREE
ft. Recent riscovery.Kellogg'i Sanitons
Wafers, the Host Effective Nerve

Strengthener for Men and Wo-
men Ever Found by Science.

This is the world's newest, safest, most
reliable end eflrtlT nerve invfcrormtor.
revltaJtzer. brain awakener.body strenet

without equal In tke world's hlstorr
of medicine. It. brings about a change from
that awful, dull, weak, 1T.

feeltn to brightness, atrenrth,
rlwir - headedness and courage which la
remarkable.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
AND VALUES

Mountain system the instructions are
that whenever a wreck occurs the pub
licity department shall be notified at
once and be made acquainted with all
essential details as soon as they can
be learned. This department immedi-
ately notifies the newspapers and the
Associated Press without waiting for
them to ask for particulars. Every fact

Seats fO A tn At
J'orThe VjJiA.-- . 1 "I J Miljcstio

TONIGHT

MAY
ROB SO N

IX
"A NIGHT OUT"

Prices Boxes, $2.00; Hoor,
$1.50: Bal., 75c and $1; Gal. 50c

of interest to the press or people is
given them.

"It is a rare thing that a wreck oc-
curs anywhere on this system without
the newspapers getting their first
information about it from the publicity
department of the road. In St. Louis
the Associated Press and all the pa.pers
are called up by telephone and given
the facts as promptly as they reach the
railroad head-quarter- s. As a result,
newspapers on friearing any rumor or
report of an accident on this road im-
mediately call up the publicity depart-
ment for the facts. If no information
has reached this department an investi-
gation is immediately made, and if
there is any foundation for the report
the details are gathered and given to
the papers at once."

Pfi& The Light for the Home fI5adh
use the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.

Tuesday, December 17
Seats Saturday

SARAH PADDEN
IN

The Great Dramatic Success

KINDLING
Prices 25c to $1.50

There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

GRAND He. 13
The World's Greats Re-unit- ed

PRIMROSE
and

DOCKSTADER
MINSTRELS

The Biggest Hit Known in Years
Two Big Shows in One
Grand Parade at Noon

PRICES Boxes and Orchestra $1.50
Ore. Cir. $1, Bal. 50c, 75c
Gallery 25c

Seats Selling at The Majestic

Save the Children's Eyes and Your Own.
HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS OX PASSES. The 1 Lisrhted without removing chimney o

for all purpose.if Made in various style and
i MAJESTIC Nights

Mat. Wad.. Sat
10. 15. 25c

A.t Demlmrs Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(As kdiaM Carparatmt)

All Mexiran Central Transportation
. Mnst Be Iesignated.

The Mexican consul has issued an
order that all passes on the Mexican
Central for the state of Chihuahua
i..ust bear a photograph of the owner
before it could be accepted in ex-
change for transportation. This is
done to prevent the rebels from riding
over the lines.

THE LAST WiaSK
Of Dramatic Stock

THE MAJESTIC PIAYJEKS
--IN-

THE SIGN 44 of the
FOURAT THE PLAY.

A GREAT DETECTIVE PIAY

fvclloge' flanitone Wafers Maka Yea As
UkeaBoT. Vsa Fml Jat Ilk

Jfnvkpiag Over a Fence.

TOR MEN. Nerve force gone! Tou ar
whet your r.rves are. nothing else. If
you fel all run down from overwork or
cither causes, if you suffer from insomnia,
"caved-in- " feeling, brain fas. extreme
nervousness, pKrishneis, gloominess,
worry. cloudy brain, losa of ambition,
energy and vitality, loss of weight anl
dlresiirm. constipation, headaches, nenrai-pi- a.

or the debilitating- effacta of tobacco
r Krlnk, send for a Goc free trial box of

Kellogg's Banitone Wafers and soon you
will be well, strong and happy.

FOR WOMKN. If you suffer from ner-
vous breakdown, extreme nervousness,
"bhie' spells, desire to cry, worry, neural-
gia, back pains, loss of weight or appetite
nleeplessneea headaches, and constipa-
tion, and are all Kellogg'a
Sanitone Wafers will make you feel th.nt
there is roore to life than you ever real-
ised before. Send today for the 50c free
trial box-N-

more need of dieting, diversion,
travel. tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, electricity, massages or anything
else Kellogg'a Sanitone Wafers do fework for each and all, gtve you nerve-for-ce

and make yovi love to live.
All first-clas- s druggists have Kellogg's

Sanitone Wafers in stock, at J1.00 a box,
or thev will be mailed direct upon receipt

NRVFI TY
Nights

io,2o.3oc
7:45-9;- 16

Mat 3 p. m. 10c Daily

LOOK WHO'S HEKI!
IN

VAUDEVILLEMARIE BROWN and
IURDIJCKA FOSTER

4 LAVALLE TROCPE 1
GORDON and EIj

PERRY COTTA
And MOVING PICTURE

via El Paso
The Direct Route of Lowest AIh'HuIm

L. M. PENVVELL
Undertaker and Embalmer.

THOS. E. JONES, Assistant.

Phone 192. 508-51- 0 Quiney St.
TlfiTT Tb da laze GoMea Stat Lianted at 1:00 p. m. daily

crary caadort aaa caaTeaieace
The "California" at 1:05 a. m. witn ataodard aad taarist ileepers

Tickets and reservations
Rock Island Depot C E. BASCOM. City Paaaeader Aseat

of price by F. J. Kellogg,13S5 Hoffmaster
Block, Battle creen. Mien, rso iree inai
boxes fnm oruseists.

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-
fore it. It cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains: heals burns, cuts and
bruises. Unequaled for piles. Only 25c
at Campbell Drug Co. Adv.

It were better to consider "The
City" as a Clyde Fitch production
than as a Hugo Koch play. As a lit-
erary effort, it had some strong
scenes and telliing speeches. At first
one is afraid Mr. Fiten is portraying
t'.ie threadbare inanity that an honest
man cannot succeed in the city. In
the last act, however, Mr. Koch, as
George Rand, strikes the-- keynote.
"The city says to you, 'Make good or
go to h .' " Clyde Fitch's idea is.
then, that the city either makes or
breaks a man.

The mild ending to the play is ex-
ceedingly weak Mr. Fitch evidently
tried to please the great majority, un-
alterably opposed to the small minor-
ity, who, to quote a recent article in
the Dramatic Mirror, "is for the hap-
py ending, first, last, and always."
Other scenes in the play were equally
forced.

The plot of the play is this: George
Rand, jr., son of George Rand sr., the
crafty, but unsuspected boss of a
small town, goes to the city on the
death of his father, and works his
way, in a reasonably honest manner,
to a high political position. On the
day he is to sign his acceptance of
the nomination for governor of New
York state, he is beset with more
worries than ever tried the patience
of the historical Job. His secretary
threatens to expose several question-
able financial deals unless he is paid.
His sister announces that she is be-
ginning suit for divorce. His brother-in-la- w

declares he intends to rake up
a scandal. As a crowning straw, the
secretary, who is really his half-brot- h-

8
Trains

to ansas City Faat Tim a
No Stops
Double Tr

Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, trurltua,
Milk-Crus- t, Weeping Skin, Etc.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,
and when I say cured, I mean just what I
say and not merely patched
up for awhile, to return worse than be-
fore. Remember I make this broad state-
ment after putting twelve years of my
time on this one disease and handling in
the meantime nearly a half million cases
of this dreadful disease. Now, I do not
care what all you have used, nor how
many doctors have told you that you
could not be cured all I ask is just a
chance to show you that I know what I
am talking about. If you will write me
TODAY, I. will send you a FREE TKlAt,
of my mild, soothing, guaranteed cure
that will convince you more i na day
than I or anyone else could in a month's
time. If you are disgusted and discour-
aged, I dare you to give me a chance to
prove my claims. By writing me today
you will enjoy more real comfort than
vou had ever thought this world holds for
you. Just try it and you will see I am
telling you the truth.
Dr. I. E. Cannaday, 71 Court Square. Sedalla. Mo

Reefrences: Third National Bank,
Mo.

Could you do a betetr act than to send this
notice to some poor sufferer of Kceraa?

A trial box of this great discov-
ery will prove that they do tine work.
Thev axe guaranteed every wafj.ar. Bend
coupon below today for free &0o trial box
or ivellogg s sanitone warera.

lock Island

COMING
Friday and Saturday

Roy Young
Violin A'irtuoso and His
Famous "Wild Sons; Birds"

How They Praise His
Work.

X. Y. Tribune Mr.
Young- is truly an artist.

Musical Courier His
wild bird songs are work
of a genius.

Mme. Eames The
"Humming Bird Song" is
beautiful.

The Aurora

USE
THE

NEXT

TIM

..v. Topeka
4:20 AM.
6:45 A.M.
7:4 A.M.
2:25 PJM.
8:25 P.M.
7:35 P.M.
6:15 P.M.

10:3O P.M.

Rt. Lv. K.C.
7:35 A.M.

10:10 A.M.
11:05 A.M.
11:35 A.M.

:10 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

11:15 P.M.
1 1 :SO P.M.

Kevor too Buar to Anawer Question

Phone 384 Bacom City Pass, A;t

Free Trial Box Coupon
F. J. Kellers 1385 Hoffmas

ter BlOtU Battle Creek, Mich.
Send me by return mail, free of charge,
a nt trial box of the wonderl.:!
disco verv for nerves. Kellogg's San.-ton- e

Wafters. T enclose 6 cents In
stamps to help pay postage and pack-
ing.

Name
Street or R.FT
City State

er, marries his younger sister, then
shoots her when he learns the truth.
Rand what else could he do?" with-
draws from the gubernatorial race.
His sweetheart sobs that she still loves
him, fails into his arms, and the cur-
tain rings down, leaving the audience
muddled and forgetting to clap.

Mr. Koch is a fair actor, Daniel
Kasrer as the secretary-- , is good. J. t.
Macfa'rland. the brother-in-la- has
an easy, pleasing manner, and the
feminine part of the cast is poor.

A. L. 11.
Use Journal Want Ads for Results1 Read the State Journal.

1


